
Decision No. c,~.: i). ::... .. :.~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CQjOO:SSlor~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORlrrA 

The Cam1nol COtlpany" Ltd." 
a corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Tne Atchison, Topeka &.Santa Fe 
Railway Company and Southern 
Pacific Company, 

Defendants. 

F. W. Turcotte, for comple1na.~t. 

Case No. 4492 

P.. E. Wedekind, for Southern Pacific Company, 
detendant. 

Gerald E .. D'Utl'y and George T. Eurst, for :he 
Atchison" Topeka ~~d Santa Fe ?~ilway Com
puny, defe~dant. 

w. E. PaUl, ror union Oil Company of California, 
as its interests may appear. 

R. T. Potts, for Shell Oil Company, !nc., as its 
interests may appe~r. 

BY.THE COEJISS!ON: 

o P I ~r ION --------

Complainant" The Caminol Company, Ltd., alleees that the 

rates published and maintained by defendants for the transportation 

of petroleum fuel oil i~ tank carloads from Banford to Diamond 

Springs are relat1vely unreasonable, ur.justly discriminatory, unduly 

preferential or compla~tf$ competitors" and unduly prejudicial to 
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compla1:c.a.nt, in violation ot th.e proVisions or Seetions 13 aDd 19 
1 

ot the PQbl1c Util1ties Act. It prays that defendants be required 

to establish and apply just, reasonable e.nd nondiscriminatory rates 

tor this transportation in the future. Reparation is not sought. 

Defendants deny the :naterial allegations of the complaint, and. ask 

that it be dismissed. ; ~. 

Los Angeles 

on June 25, 1940, tl%ld the m:l tter is now ready :tor decision. 

Toe record shows that complainant is engaged in the busi

ness ot retjn1ng and distributing petroleum ~oducts through its re

tiner1es s1tuated at Sante. Fe Springs and Ea:o.rord. Ha.l:lf'ord, the point 

or or1gin here'involved, is located in :r~s County in the San Joaquin 

Vslley, some 80 rail :niles north. ot Bakersfield. The refinery at that 

point is served directly by an industrial spur track of' :!he Atchison, 

Topeka and S:mta. Fe %1lway Co:npa:c.y, and. :L.nd1rectly by trackage or 

So~thern Pacif1c Company throU¢h me~ ot a pipeline, approximatelY 

one quarter ot a mile ill length, omled by c:or:t:pla.1D~t.. lhere is no 

physicnl interchange between the two r~1l ~es at Banford. D1amond 

Springs, the destination involved in this compla1nt, 1s s1tuated 1n 

Eldorado County o.pprox:t.mately 56 :liles- east ot Sacrall:.e:lto on. the 

Placerville branch of the Southern Pacific; 1t is not s:erved 'by the 

Sa:o.ta. ~\e. 

1 
Altllougb. the formal comp~1:c.t alleges tlIlreasonableness in violation 

ot the prov1s1oIlS or Section 13, COtlp12::tDant's counsel stated: -There 
is no contention on the part or the complainant that the rates. are 
pe~ se unreaso~~e. It is ~erely e ~est1cn or re~tive unreasonable
ness:-and preference ot competitors and prejud1ce to complainant's 
plant .. " 
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Complainant's sales maDsger testified that his company 

produces at its Hanford refinery from 25,000 to 35,000 bar~ls, o~ 

fuel oil monthly, the greater part ot which is disposed or at pOints 

in cal1!'ornia north of Ra.lltord. T:cu.s oil is sold. in direct and act

ive competition With oil shipped from other refineries located 1n the 

vicini t1es or Coalinga, Bakers1"ield' and Tai"t, 3.nd from the llon-ret1nery 
, ~ -shipping pOints of ~oth and Tracy., His testimony indicates that 

the Cam1nol company bas sold fuel oil at Diamond Springs cont:tnuously 

s1l;ce March, 1939 , but bas enco'Untered some d11"t1culty in retainfng 

the bUSiness" due principally to the necess1 ty of meeting prices 

quoted 'by a competitor sl:dppillg trom lQoth. It appears tba t the 

Diamond Spr1.ngs consignee has contre.cted. with compla1Dant for the 

purchase ot ruel oil until March, 1941, but the price paid under the 

contract fluctuates with changes 1n the seJ 11Dg pr1ce ot the commodity, 

so that complatnant 1s at all times required to meet delivered prices 

quoted by its competitors. 

Xhe witness attributed the cl1.f'f1cttlties of his com:pa.ny in 

l"eta1 n 1'ng the Diamond Springs business a t an attractive pr1.ee large

ly to the tact tbat competitors could Ship from ~oth and Xracy to 

tbat point at rail rates considel"abl:y lower than those prevailing 

from Banford to the same dest1Dat1011:a-;;,but concedec1 tba.t other :f'actors 

also entered into the .f1x1ng ot delivered 1"'ael oil priCes. From. bj,s 

test1mo1l7 it a.ppears that perhaps the pr~cipa.l objeet1on. on- the part 

ot compJ.a1l:l.a.nt to the rail rates now in et:f'ect l1es in the tact tba t 

the d1f'terentia.l 1n rates to Diamond Springs a.s between E'a.ntord on the 

one band and ~oth and X:raey on the other hand is materially geater· 

2 
The witness explained that the fuel oil reaches ~oth and Tracy 

by pipeline, and possibly also by barge. 
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3 
tban tb.a t which was main ta1ned 'by def'endants in the. past. 

A rate and ta.r1t'~ expert called 'by complaillant intro

d.uced and explained several exhibits comparing the rail rates· !'rom 

Hanford and from other shipping pOints to DiaJnond Spr1llgs and other 

Calirorn1a destinations. Xhese exhib1tswere all offered tor the 

:purpose of showing tb.a.t the rates from. Hanford are generally l:l.1gher, 

distances considered, than the rates .ma.1.nta.ined by detendants fl:oom 

other pet1"ole'Ulll shipping po1nts in Call1''o1''.rU:a, and that the ~ord 

ret1nery is thus deprived or the advantage of its geographical 

loca t1on. 1'lle rate comparisons Will be further discussed llere.1n

af'ter. 

The Commerce Agent of Southern Pacif1c Company, tes.t1.fy

iJlg for defendants as an expert witness in re.te and ta.r1tt matters, 

stated that in his opinion the assailed rates were neither unrea

sonable nor d1scr1mi l)2.tory. He ottered exhibits show1.llg the b.1story 

of fuel oil rates trOll1 Ha.ll:f'ord. and competing pOints to Diamond 

Springs from July, 1922 , to June, 1940; exbi b1 ts com.paring the rates 

assa.iled with those currently mo.11lta.1ned :f"rom other sb.1:pp1.llg points; 

and. exb.ib1ts sb.owi.rlg the percentage relationship between such rates 

and those prescribed tor the s~e distances under s~~~*~. riw; 
seales adopted £Q toe past ~y ~s Co~ss~on and by tne ~terstate 

Commerce Commission. He desc~ibed in some detail the reasons tor 

the var~ous rate cbanges which a!!ected the amount of the Bantord-

AIl exbibit introduced by compl.a.1t1ant 1ndlcates that the d1f'!eren ... 
tial Via the single-line route was ~ cents per 100 pounds on Apr11 
lO. 1933; on Feb~ ~O. ~9:3G. :it was 6 cents; o:c. :Aprj,~ 8, l.93~ t 
it W2.S 6:'2' cents;· on ~y l~, 1939, 1t was 11 cents, and s1nce J''tllle :30" 
1939, it has been 9 cents. The d.ifferential via the joint-l1ne 
route was one-half' cent grea.ter until April a, 1938, and one cent 
greater thereafter. 
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bad 'been brought about by maJ:lY different conditions which arose 

trom. time to time, a.nd reflected various competitive 1n:f'luences such 

as the presence ot barGe competition on San Francisco Bay and its 

tributaries, 8lld the availability ot natural gas as a. substitute 

tor fuel oil. He dec~red that the presence ot truck competition 

precluded an increase in the current rates trom Lyotn and ~acy 

to Diamond Springs, a.nd asserted that under present conditions de

fendants considered the prevail1Dg ditterential to be normal. 

Tb.e rates here compl:lined ot 8.ro 20 cents '£or the s1l:Jgle

line movement via Southern Pacific Company, and 21 cents for the 
4 

joint-line movement via Santa Fe and Soutl:.ern Pacific.. ~he rate 

sought is 16 cents via. e1ther route. !he ra11 d1stanees, rates and 

ton-mile earnings trom Benford ~d the principal competing origins 

to Diamond Spr!ngs, as shown in compl.ainant.·s exhibits, are set 
5 

torth in the tollow1ng table: 

To 
Diamolld Springs 

From 

Lyotb. 
~a.cy 
.rt1cbm.ond 
Hanf'ord 

!Ctles 

112.5 
112.7 
153 .. 1 
243.6 

299 .. 9 
319.6 
36'5.3 

11 
11 
l5 

(l) 20 
(2) 21 

21 
21 
21 

(1) Single-line rate 
(2) Joint-line rate 

Revenue per 
Ton Mile 

$ .0195 
.0195 
.0225 
.016''' 
.Ol72 
.0140 
.0131 
.Oll" 

It will be observed ~t the comparisons. reproduced 1n the 

table lend l1ttle support to compJa1Dant's contention that toe rates 

!rom Hallford are. relatively unreasonable and cI1scr1'm1natory. v:hen 

4 
Bates are stated herein in cents per 100 pounds. 

5 
Distanees are via short~l1ne· rail routes; earnings per ton ~e 

are 1n eacb. case based OIl 94,226 po'ClldS per car, w.b.:lch is shown to 
be the average weight of 12l cars shipped from Hanford to Diamond 
Spr1Ilgs ill 1939. 
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measured by the single test or distance as translated into compara

t1ve earnings per ton. mile, it does not appear trom these eomparisons 

tb.e. t the re. tes trom the various refineries to D1alIlond Spr1l:lgs are mal

adjusted to the disadvantage of Ba.nf'ord. :!he eomparisons show that 

the rates to D1amond Springs from the various sll1pping points are, 

in a general way at least, related to the rail distanees involved. 

and. tb.a t the revenues per ton mile, except as to Biehm.ond, follow 

the normal and natural pattern 'by be1rlg decreased. as the distanee is 

increased.. Xo.e rate sought, on the other band, would not ta.ll within. 

the norml pattern in this regard. It would produce earniDgs per ton 

mile less than those which accrue under the rate in effect for the 

haul from Coalinga to Diamond Spri:cgs, wl'l.1eh is 57 m:tles longer than 

that trom Hanford, and would produce earnings per ton mile the same 

as those which. accrue unde:r the rate from Bakersfield to Diamond 
6 

Springs, which involves a haul 76 miles longer tnan that from Banford. 

Both eomplainant and the defendants offered numerous other 

eomparisons, involVing ra.tes from the several sb1PPiD8 points to 

various destiDations in Cal1fornia other tb.an Diamond Sprillgs. Xhese 

compariSOns, however, were not accompanied by a showillg of s1m1l.a.r1ty. 

ot circumstances; and conditions such as is essential to give them 

probative value. 

l'he fact that the differential in rates to Diamond Spr1l::lgs 

as between Han:f'ord on the one band and Lyotb. and Tl-acy on the other 

band is greater under current rates tban it was under previOus. rates, 

as· Shown by complainant, does not serve to show that the present 

d.1f'ferent1al is such as to make the Hanford rates relatively. unreason

able or otnerw1se unlawful. The record indicates that defendants' 

6 
Earnings per ton mile under the sought rate of 16 cents per 100 

pounds from Banford to Diamond Springs would be ~.0131. Earnings 
'Wl.der the present rates from Coalinga and Eakers£ield are shown in 
the table hereinbefore supplied. 
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current rates for the shorter d1stances are predicated upon m1n1-

~~ rates estab11shed by this Commiss1on, effective December 7, 1938~ 

for the tr~portat1on of fuel oil in tank truck equipment by motor 
7 

carriers, and tor longer distances a=e ma~~tained somewhat below 

this track scale. The rail rates rrom Lyotn and Tracy to Diamond 
, ~, 

Spr1ngs are the same as these truck rates, and the ra1l rates tro~ 

Hanford to Diamond Spr1n~s are below the truck rates. The minimum 

truc~ rates, it may be observed, are directly related to the length 

ot haul as measured via shortest constructive highway routes. 

There are, of cou=se, many factors which must be considered 

in judg~g whether a rate is relat1vely unreasonable, discrimjnatory 

or prejudic1al, and rates which appear to be improper when judged only 

by one test may sometimes be shown by other tests to be nevertheless 

not unlawful. In the instant case, however, the rates complained of 

do not appear to be unlawful when judged by the tests upon which com

plainant relies. 

Upon consideration of all the tacts and circumstances ot 

record.. we are' of the opinion and find tb.a t complainant has ta.iled 

to show that the rates under attack are relatively unreasonable, 

unjustly d1scrjmjnatory, or undulr preferential or pr~jud1c1al as 

alleged. The complaint Will therefore be dismissed. 

ORDER ... - - --
This case being Q. t issae upon complaint and answers on 

tile, full invost1gation of the matters and things involved having 

been had, and the Commission beins tully advised, 

7- . , '. 
The l!):fn~mum truck rates were estab11shed by Dec1s1on z~o. 31469 of 

November 10, 1938, as amended, in Case No. 4249. Under this decision 
highway carriers are per.c1tted to apply tne rail rates When the latter 
result in lower chargez tor the sace transportation. 
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IX IS HEREBY ORDERED too t this compla1n.t b.e. and it is 

he~eby dismissed. 

:l.Ms orde~ shall become efi"ective twenty (20) days f'rom 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ,dr.Jaz. {: ~c.¥· ed .. , Cal1:torn1a, tb.1s "'7 r:I 
day ot 4 e:.,; /"0.1 , 1940. 

COmmiss1oners: 


